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Review of Christina of London

Review No. 115457 - Published 5 Dec 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: paul1974
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Nov 2013 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Xclusive Escorts of London
Website: http://www.asianxclusive.co.uk/
Phone: 07551377809

The Premises:

She is based in Marble Arch presently but when i saw Christina she was in Mayfair near Claridges.
Was a small single room, very messy fairly hot, ok i guess

The Lady:

Well where to start in her pictures she is young fairly busty and attractive, hence the reason to visit.
When i arrived i was met by someone although it was her that was at least 5 years older minimum,
a good stone heavier than her pictures, has had kids i.e. strech marks which were not in evidence in
her pics and a large tattoo on her left breast, now you would think i would take my money and run
but no i stayed so i deserve what came my way and cant complain.

The Story:

Let me just start by saying that i have already posted my review of Christina on thier website a day
or so after my visit but because i was so scathing of her and my visit it has unsurprisingly been
taken down, all i can say is buyer beware, you have been warned.

It was all ok she is a nice girl, english is basic but she smiled a lot and tried, was willing and we had
an assisted bath together which is a first for and a last not my thing at all. Ive come to expect great
things from this agency but this was a massive miss step and i will not be going back for a little
while thats for sure, only going to go back for Vienka who is stunning otherwise steer clear for a bit
or take advice of others if i dont like what i see, leave. Easier said than done unfortunately.
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